
12U-17U Boys Baseball
We are committed to working with kids that are dedicated to reaching their full potential

Dear,

The Locos Express youth baseball organization provides players the opportunity to develop as young

men and baseball players  in pursuit of playing at the next level.As players they are expected to represent the
organization with good sportsmanship and act in a first class manner, both on and off the field. The Locos
Express offers the opportunity to learn from some of the best coaches from this area to help them build on their
skills  while having fun..

Sponsorships and donations are needed to help provide opportunities for players. All donations in any

amount will go directly to a player you have designated to help reduce their player's fees, or general donations
will be used to subsidize those players that may have financial hardships.

$500 and Above => Grand Slam Sponsor

Sponsors logo on Jersey Sleeves. First 6  (First 6 organization donations Only). Social media posts

across Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube and Tik-Tok as advertisements 2 times per month for 12 months
beginning on the day of donation.

$400 and up to $499 => Home-Run Sponsor

Sponsor on the Locos Express website sponsor page, Social media posts across Facebook, Twitter,

Instagram, Youtube and Tik-Tok as advertisement once a month for 12 months, beginning on the day of
donation.

$399 and Under => Base-Hit

Recognition on the Loco Express website sponsor page.

Locos Express is extremely appreciative of donations of any amount. We will have a representative

from our organization following up with you soon. Locos Express is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and all
donations are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law. EIN: 47-5269490

Thank You,
Locos Express Player:

Daniel Jones- Locos Express General Manager

822 N. Jefferson St. Lima, Oh 45801
Email: locosexpressbaseball@gmail.com             Website:locosexpressbaseball.com


